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NO, 10 GOING HOME FOR VACATION? DRIVE CAREFULLY NOVEMBER 25 
GOOD MJRNING LAfilES, GOOD MORNING GENTS, 
- - - - - - - - T H A N K S G I V I N G 
}~HAT TO BE THi\NKFUL FOR by Louis Bromfield 
MARIAN COLLEGE P~OUDLY PRESEN'IS , 
VACATION - - - - - - . - -
OH LORD, I THANK YOU for the privilege and gift of living in a world filled with 
beauty and excitement and variety. 
- - .,,. , . 
I THANK YdU for the gtft of loving and being loved, for the friendliness and 
understanding and beauty of the animals on the fann and in the forest and marshes, 
for the green of the trees, the sound of a waterfall, the darting beauty of the 
trout in the brook. 
1 THhNK YOU for the delights of music and children, of other men 1 s thoughts and 
conv0rsation and their books to r ead by th0 fireside or in bod with the rain fall-
ing on xho roof or the snow blowing past outside the window. 
I THANK YOU for the beauties of the four seasons and of the churches and the 
houses built by fellow men that stand throughout the c0nturies as monuments t o 
man's aspirations and sense of beauty. 
. ' 
I THl\NK YOU f or the powers of mind which find in the uni verse an endless and 
inexhaustible source of interest and fascinati on, for the understanding of so 
many elements which make life precious~ 
I THANK YOU for all the senses you. have bestowed upon me and f or the delights 
which they bring me. I thank you f or my body itself which is s o wonderful and 
delightful a mechanism. 
I THANK YOU. f or the smile on the f ace of a woman, f or the touoh of A friend's 
hand, f or the laughter of n child, the wsgging tail of a dog and the touch of 
his cold nose against my face. 
THANK YOU:, · ~on,.. fOR~-hl.F-Er'ITSitli:~--· WIT!ia)U'l' liWJ-IICW !llHE UNIVERSBSWOULD • .H1\JJEvNO,·,,MEiUil1N~·(i 
* J,r ~i- -!c ,j} {r -)} -)f * if ')( -i!- ,j} ,i- -l} 3/c * J,} -!} ,j} -l~ ~i- * * -!} * * 
KNIGHTS DROP TWO ••• FRANKIJN IS EARLHAM TOURNEY WINNER ••• BUT WATCH OUTt 
Even in loosin~ our basketball tea.m shows alot of promise, Sure we lost our 
first two, but there is no shame in loosing to those I B1 ball powers Anderson 
and Franklin, Coach Fields used almost every man on the team in both games and 
in the first game we led all of the first half and most of tra second until 
a rash of fouls let to our being taken over by the Grizzlies. But past history 
is past history. Our present r ecord 0-2 does not do justic~ to our playing 
B.d.ll. We have a few 'kinks' to work out and as play goes on we will improve a 
great deal0 For those of you who did not journey to the games, you will have an 
opi:,ortu.r ity to see the Knights in action on their home floor this coming Sundayo 
(CONTINUEn .LF.F'.r SIDF. .RffiTOM HALF OF PAGE 2) 
PI\GE 2 (TOM TURKEY EDITION) THE CARBON NOVEMBER 2$, 159 
SOMEBODY GOOFED ••• SMILE ••• EVffl IF THIS WhS CNE OF YOUR MID TERM EXAM ANSWERS : 
HIST ORY EXAMS 
The Diet of Worms was a punishment under f eudalism. 
The Boar Wa2r was when Luuis XVI hunted wild pig. 
The hardships of the Puritans wer e what t hey came ove r in. 
Soata of Congressman are vaccinated svery two years. 
Christianity was introuduccd into Engl and by the -i mans in ' 4h B.c. 
A papal bull was a f er oci ~us bull kept by the Popes t o trample on Prot estants, 
ENGLISH EXAMS 
Monasteries were places in tho Mi ddl e Ages wher e monsters wor0 kept. 
Skylark is the leading character in Shelley's Merchant of Venice. 
Beowulf suckled Uncle Hemus and his brot her who f ounded Rome , 
Milton was a blind poet whu wrote Paradise Lost. When his wife died, he wrot e 
Paradise re gained. 
Invoice is Anglo-Saxon f or the conscience. 
GEOGRl,PHY EXAMS 
The only article of clothing worn by Ghandi· in India is the sirloin. 
Rotation of crops is so that t~ey can get the sun on all sides. 
The pineapple is the chief product of the pine tree, 
A planet1 a body of earth entirely surrounded by sky. 
Imports arc inland ports. 
The Red Sea and--the Mediterranean ~ea are connected by the Sewage Canal. 
BIOLOGY EXAMS 
A mayor is a female horse. 
In order t o keep milk from turning sour, it should be kept in the cow. 
All mammals have memory glands. 
Osmosis was one of the early pharaohs or Egypt. 
A Apiary is a house you keep apes in. 
To keep in good health, inhale and exhale ence a day. 
GOVERNMENT AND ECONOMICS EXAMS 
The American government finally decided to put all the Indians in reservoirs. 
An open shop is better than a closed shop because of the ventilation. 
RELIGION & MARRIAGE 
The epistles were the wives of the apostles. The chief cause of divorce is 
The sacred chickens of the Romans wor e the vestal virgins. marriage. 
The Romans prosecuted the early Christians because they disapproved of gladiola 
fights and would not burn insects before tho statues of the emperor. 
As God will it the J races of man arc sprints, hurdles and long aistance . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * SEASON OPENER THIS SUNDAY-BACK THE TEf-M SOME THINGS TO THINK ABOUT •• AN D ACT ONl 
For the students who live in the Ind- To have a good yearbook t8kcs money, to 
ianapolis area.. this is a must. Come have money takes patron ads to have those 
out to '5cacina and ehow the team you takes your help. While you are home on 
are for themall the way. For the resid- vacation got som0 ads. So far the resid-
ents--if you return to campus Sunday: : .... :ients and nurses haven't turned in 1$. The 
night in time to see the game come on Fr. have .Jl,l, Jr. ~;G.2, Vets. ~5, Soph,. 
out. The h.nie:hts will be out to even ~9, and Sr. :~~,30... A GRAND TC'l'LLL OF ~ .. 1081) 
their record and we should be out to TO have a real good book much more is 
help them do so. REMF..MBER--OUR FITIST needed. Vacation Time is Ad getting time 0 
HOME GAME AT 8P.M. J....T SCECINA. 
